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TrE LAWYERS of Columbia have
unanimously resolved to give their
servie s free of cost to any party in-
dicted for political offenses in the
United States Courts, on the ground
that It is the duty of the bar to protect
citizens from the encroachments upon
their rights under the guise of law.
This is patriotic conduct.
THE MURiEF of Judge Elliott, of

Kentucky, by a disappointed suitor,
Tom Buford, has been already pub-
lished. Further accounts stamp it as
a terrible tragedy. After the adjourn-
ment of court Judge Elliott. met this
suitor, and expressed sympathy .for I
him, whereupon lie was asked by him
to take a drink. The judge declined,
and moved 'on, but had scarcely passed
when the assassin, raising a shot-gun
to his shoulder, deliberately fired a
load into Judge Elliott's back, killing
him almost instantly. When Buford
saw he had succeeded, he came for-
ward, put his hat under his victlin's
head and said, "Now die like a man."
le tJiei kissed the muzzle of his gun
and behaved like a lunatic.' It is said
that Buford once fired three shots at
his brbther, and .subsequently fought
with another man with pistols on a
fair ground wherq fifteen thousand
people were present. IIe was a dan-
gerous mnan. Such being his record,
even insanity should not save him
from accounting for this bloody crime.

A Heterodox Opinion.
Sometimes the boot gets on the other

foot. It has been generally believed
that Federal supervisoi's are the
abomination of Democrats and the
delight of Itadicals. Yet here' coins
United States 'Marshal Kerus, of the
eastern district of Pennsylvania, and
testifies before the Wallace-Teller
Committee that at the last election in
Philadelphia, supervisors were ap-
pointed at the special request of the
Democrats, and that no Rlepublicans
asked for them. The explanation of
this is fbund in another part of. his
testimony that Phifadel phfia, with her
hundred arid fifty thousand votes, is
entirely under Republican rule. The
whole police force of twelve hundred
is Itepublican. Two-thirds of the
election districts have Republican
majorities on the election'boards, and.
In November the witness appointed
seven ktijdre .. and seventy-three
deputy marshals, all Republican.. The
testimony of-Ma'rshal Kerus is of such
a character that we are not surprised
at the conclusjin ho reaches thiat
supervisors and marshals are n'ot
necessary in Philadelphia. From . his
standpoint we should say not.

'The BIaek Hegira.
One of the mnoi!t significant events

of the day is the singudar negro hegira
from the South. It is estimated that
between two and three thousand have
already gone up the Mississippi by
steamner to St. Louis, and the strange
exodus continues without dimninution.
They are bound for the West 'mostly
for Kansas. They are deaf to all well-
meant advica to return to the South,
and evidently believe that any white
mian giving such advice is their enemy.
The movement Is a~general surprise.
It was one that'apparently started
among the bla*ok people themselveS,
how or wvhen nobody knows, agd the
negroes keep their own counsel about
It. Persons of'liintited intelligence are
often not unlike nreasoning animals
In the way of following blindly on in
a given direction in which they flave
been started, like a flock of sheep
fump)ing ovet' a fence. The migration
of the blacks having begun, it is not
Oasy? to tell where it wvill end. Some.-
thing much like a panic seems to have
sot in.
*They appear generally to be moving
towards Kansas, although some hun--
dIreds of them staid in St. Louis.
Topeka is the point they are generally
aiming for. Of the first batch tha't
arrived, great numbers wvere most des-
titute. Many of the latter arivals
have bronght money and household
goods with them, &nd . home-made
wagons, and scrubby little mulos with
rope harness.

It is thought that Senator Wiindom's
scheme to colonize them has induced
this strange exodus. The movemnent
will hardly amount to muoh; but
should it assume latgeo- proportions the
danger is ntot only that labor will be-
come scare here, but as the New York
Hrrahcl sug ests, that ia fewthousands
settling In the doubtitd Northern
States wvoul make these solidly Rlepub-
lican, and c use the solid South to be
confronted y a solid Noth
Advices 'om 5iorra Leoine 'repre-

sent that e French have'annezed the
*English sland of Mataeong, on..the
coast of fiecu.

"Plain Hints to the South."

The following -editorial from the
Philadelphia Times, one of the .ablest
jou'nals Fin the Union, a representit-
tive of honest, liberal sentiment, in the
North, and a foe to bloody-shirts arnd
stalwart Republicanism, is published
to give our readers a just conception
of how opiniion is moulded at the
North. It will be seen that the Times
deplorus the situation but deems it
necessary to state it. in its true colors.
We do not subscribe to the article in
niny points, but we give it1
that our readers tray judge the temper
of the bigoted No-. tht when the liberal
North entertains tnrese views. And
as sueces= in the North is absolutely
necessary for Democratic suprenacy
here, it would be well to consider care-
fully the warning. The Times says:
The Wilmington (N. C.) Sun is

usually one of the most judicious of.,
the Southern journals, but it quite
misapprelhends the current of public
opiniot, especially in the North, when
it assumes that all Federal election
laws shoul be unconditionally re-
pealed.' "' do not pause to liseuss
the constlit iut wind question that, seems
to be the Favorite plea against all
measures which grate harshly upon
the old Slate Rights notionls of the
South. The one answer to all such
argunents is, that there has been a
great war; that States Rights, as
taught by the South, perished in the
conflict, and that. from the arbitranme;,t
of the sword there is no appeal.
States Rill Its chose its own arbiter, and
the judgmetit is irreversible.

It is clesrly within the power of the
uation to protect the purity of its
fountain of authority. The farts that
power was grossly ibused in the revo-
lutioul:y timaes, and that fraud
chieved its greatest victories under

the prctence of preventitng fraud, do.
not aflect the issue. They teach how
errors are to be 'corrected and how
arbitrary powers are to be revoked;
but they do not teach that Presidential
and Congressional elcetionis are to begiven over to trained ballot-stuflers in
Pihiladelphia and New York, or to
bull-dozers or adventurers in the
South.
One Presidential election has been

perverted by sysntenat'e fi. ud, and
it is in tie power of Congress to pre-
vent a repetition of so healless a wound
to free goverrnent. Mar-shalls are
not needed under any circumstances,
and it" authorized to interfere with
voters, the party that happens to be in
power will ever use them to hinder
the honest Vote of the opposition; but
supervisors fron both parties, ap-
poitel by the courts, with power to
Aheck fraud by official scrutiny and,ertain expos'e, are needed 'in half

f Ilhe Southern States andt in all theleading cities of the North. Their
dLuties can be so defined that inter-
rer'ence with honest electors would beimpossible, and they should be in
such close accord with the judicial
power as to make fraud face the "due
pricess of law" whenever.i attenpted
the pollution of the 41allot.
A word on another point in answer

to our respected North C'arolina con-
temporary. The demagogues "whose
constaint cant is the 'Confederate
riradier','"' have "the ear of tIre I 0)-
pe''ofthreNorth. Th'ley have it, niot

b~ecause the Northern people are at
war with the Southrern people, nor'
because the North does not dlesire to
cleal out generous justice to the South,

but because a fewn fools in the Southr
sonrstanrtly supp1ly the troops of
lemlagYoguies in tire North wvith
abund'ant material with whlichr to assail
the whole Southern section of the
Union. lPlls speech ini reply to
Blaine in the House in 1876, and
Lamar's speech1 ini reply to Ulainre in
1879, did more to r 3kinrdle rrationral
hatred in the Nort i d to give
Nor'ther'n demagogues tire ear of tire
Nor'therrn people0, thanti all tire priudenrt
ard conrser'vative men-of' the South nn
counrteract in haltf a decade. Th'le
peopl)e of tIre North are nrot dr'iven ''to

the 1)011s like sheep are dirivetn to tire
shambles," .but they do r'esolve all
LlQuhbts on sect ionral issues against tire
South, whren tire South .allows itself
to be goaded Into follies by Northern
demnagogures. Oneo fool int tire South
is f'ood1 enough for a reg'imnt of
Northrernr placemnerr whro rely solely'
uipon sectional prlejuldices to keel)

themr in powver, and thre sooner tire
South stops fooling, the soonrer thereo
w~ill be peace. -If' ap average -fool in
tire North was of just eqjual power
with an average fool in tire South, the
North could ia,rgely over'lap tine South
hr darm:rro to ,itself', but Northern
fools tre inrrnoterrt to hrarmi the North
hn tihe South, while Southern t'ools are
tire whlole stodik in trade of' tire r'evo-
lutlonists who are ever ready to sacr'i-
flee tIne tranquility and prosperity of
the whole counrtry for power. Threse
may riot be gratef'ul wor'ds to the Sun
but they are thre wvords of truth ari
sobernress.

DIR. C. H. LADD,
ITAVING returned to Winnsboro, and

rensumerd the p)ractie of medicine,
offers his professional sorvioos to the citi-
zens of tire town and conitj.pr Of1lco in Bankl Range, up stairs,
next to News and Herald of1100. - Entrarne
on hCongress atroot. mar 1-xt3rm
A NICE lot of IHamburg Edging.

.J.M.BETY&CO.
SHERIFF'S. SALE. -

BYvirtue of an execuition to med-recoted, I will offer for mnle on tire
tirat Monday in April. .next, withini the

legal hrours of sale, tire foblloiving-describ-'

ed prorty, -to wit:

One gin-head, levied on as the proper-

Ly of WV. 0. Harrison, at the.suit of J.-W.

Lye as'guardian for Susan 0. Lylos.

Sheria's'QffRo, '-. 'S.F. 0.
Wlnnsboro, 8. 0.,

Mraroh 17, 1879.-.
mto5-tf2x i

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF 1'AtItFII,D.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
Henrietta J. M artin, Pltaintifl. against
Samuel B. Clowney, Itobert J. \loore,
Martin Y. Milling, W. 11. Robinso -,
David S. Weir, R. S. Dosportes & Co ,

The National Bank of Chester, South
Carolina, Iiopkins, Dwight & Co., i.
W. Friedenwald, The Winnsboro Na-
tional Bank of Winnsboro, otth (aro-
lina, George 11. MeMaster and Francis
Gorig, as Assignees of Tihe Winnsboro
National Bank of Winusboro, South
Carolina, H. C. Howard, as Secretary
of the Maryland Fertilizer and Matnu-
fituring Company, anl John A. Fras?r, ,

1)efendatnts.-Copy Sniumons for ie-
lief. Complaint not Served.

To the Defendants:

YOU ARE HEREBY SUMMONED and
required to answer the complain t

in this action, which, is i1011 in the ome11o
of the clerk of Commnon Plea-, for tie
said county, and to servo a copy of your
answer to the said con >laint on the sub,
Reriber at his oflice, \Vinnsboro, South
Carolina, within twenty days after the
service hcreof. exclusive of the day of
such service; atd if you fail to unsu er the
comtplaint within the timte uforusaidl, tho
plaintiff in this action will apily to the
Court for the relief demanded in the

oomplaint.Dated 27th March, A. D. 1879.
JAS. Ii. RION,

Plaintill's Attorney.
''o the Defendant, Samuel B. Clowncy:
TAKE notice that the summons in thisaction, of which the foregoing is a copy,

was filed ti the otfice ol the Clerk of the
Court of Conamon Pleas for the county
and State aforesaid on the 27th day of
March, 1879. JAMES H. ION,

1laititl s Attorney,
Winnsboro, S. C.

27th March, 1879.
april 2-xG

FINANCIAL REPORT
Of the Town Council of Viuns-

boro, for 1878-9.
RECEIPTS-

April 23, 1878.
Cash on hand $25S.56

LIQUOR LICENSES.

I D McCarley $ 37.50R J McCarley 37.50
WV M Nelson 37.50
FI W Habenicht 75.00
U G Desportes 37.50
3. S. Gibson, Agent, 37.50
1' W Rabb, Agent, 37.50
July 23, 1878.
I

DMcCarley 37.501
R J McCarley 37.50WV M Nelson 37.50F W Habenicht 75.00
U G Doportes 37.50
P. H. Coonan, Agent, 37.50
1' W Rabb, Agent, 37.50
Sept. 1, 1878.

S. S. Gibson, Agent, 37.50
Oct. 23, 1878.

J D McCarley.. 37.50
Rt J McCarley 37.50
W M Nelson .37 50
F V Ha'enicht 75-u0
U G Desportes 37.50
'T' N Rabb. Agent, 37.50
P H. Coonan, Agent, 37.50
Dec. 1, 1878.

S S Gibson, Agent, 37.50
Jan. 1, 1879.

John Johnson, Agent, 47.50
Jan. 23, 1879.

J D McCarley 37.50
RI J McCarley 37.50

F WN Habenichit 75.00
U G Desportes 37.50
P H Coonan, Agent, 87.50
T W Rabb, Agent, 87.50
WN. H. Donly 75.00
March 1, 1879.

S S Gib.son, Agent, 37.50
RENT FORl MARKET.

May 30, 1878. For May $18.00
Juno 29, 1878. FOr Juno 17.00
July 31, 1878. For July- 25.001
A ug. 31, 1878. For August 10.10
Sept. 30, 1878. For Septemiber 15.10!
Oct. 31, 1878. Fqr October 15.10
Nov. 30, 1878; For November 11.00
Dec. 31, 1878. For D)ecemiber 8.00

TAXEs.

Minicipal Taxesi $1032.99
Fines and potty licensos $97.25
Total receipts fromn all

sources $2767.80
SALE UNDER MORTGAGE.

I N pursnance of auth.ority conferred on
mue as president of the Winnsbot-o

Building and Loan Associatiotn, by po-w--
er of attorney containeod ini deeds of
mortgage executed by It. Jackson McCar-
loy, of dlate respectively the eighteenth
day of October, eighteen hundred and
ReYenty-seven, tmnd thle thirteenth day
of April. eighteen hundred and1( seventy-
eight, I will offer for sale on the firs
Mondlay in April, 1S79, at p)ublic outcry,
to t1.19 highest bidder, bofore the court.
1hhu1o deer ini Winnsboro, between the
hour.j .of tent o'clock, a. mn., and fIve
o'clock, p. mi., the follow ing-desc.ribed
properlyvtmortgaged by the said Rt. Jd-k-
soni McCarley to thte said Winnsboro,
Building and Loan Association, and to
be sold to fore :loso such miortgages, to
wit:-

All that piece, parcel or tract of land
conveyed to the said 1R. Jackson McCar-
boy by Silas WV. Ruff, Sheriff of Fairfield
(county, on the sixth day of November,
A. 1) 1876, contalining oNE~HUVNDRED AND)
ErotnT AcnlEs, mfore blr less, and bounded
by lands of John Sitmonton, John (G.
Brice, and others.

Tforms of salo--Cau; putrchiaaer to pay
for tall necossatry papers.

G.IH. MoMASTETI,
Presat. Wbo. 13. & L Association.

WVInnsaboro. S. C., March 141, 1879.
luoh 15-td.

. ay your subscriptLion to THIE
Nuwa .unG HERan.

IARD-PAN

-C---.

IH1E bottom has been reached at last.
and Sugenheimer & Groeschel t,ro

still ahlead in .OW 1'1iJES.
We have this dty c)nsolidated tl o

gtotk of ;oI recently pu rchtaser ol'".
3. Wolfewithiiour stock at the o!d staundt,

iind for the nex1 30 days will off-r lu'-
ains inl eVery linefo g o(!.n t:ilit w/
onVince t,e clos,,st eash buyers (hat w
nte:n to m'intainl the wel-eirned
buition w\v now enIjoy, of giving oi ea.,-
tLon. rs the

Benefit of Our Bargains.

We extend i cordial invitation to the
3itizeis of Fairield to call and exanlilne
)ur stock and prices, and be convinceft
that they cant now buy goods at prices
hat defy competition at bome or abroad.
We otfer special induceients in the

rollowing goods for 3U days only.--in
rder to make necessary root for our
priug andtisununler lurchlases:--

50 Pieces Standard Prints, 5 cents.
50 Pieces Standard Prints, 6 eents.
10 doz. Gents' Unlaundred Shirts.

worth 85 cents and 1.0 at 75 cents and
.10 cents.
5 d z. Gents' ftne Fur flats,

wi 4th $3.,0 to $4.0, $2.00.
10.1 pairs Gents' Pants,
worth $5.0u, $3.00.

100 pairs Geuts' Gaiters, 0 cents.

Children's Shoes 25, 50 and 75 cents
per pair. Laiies' atrl Misses' Shoes at
ticatly redne:d ,, ie.:S. Dress Goods
10 cents to 25 cents, worth 15 to 40 cents.
Our entire stock of woolen knit goodswithout rescrvo it and below New Yorklost.
(no piece B3h1ek Broad Cloth, worth
5.I0, at $2.00. Ladies', Misses' and

(C'hildren's Hosiery in white and fancy
iolors, at g:' ly reduced prices. Ladits',

.\isses' a?;" lretn's Glovcs in all col-urs at 5 t, !'! s-ts per pair.
Double-Lh: *:td GUns, Stckhlocks andP'adlocks, T:tble Cutlery, &c., at half

price, to close out.
''heso gool.; w..f purchared for cash,

it. very low fi., .s, and wo intend to
givu our custni ers the benefit of the

Inim:801so-iscounts
that we saved in the purchase of them.

Very r"espcett'ully,
SUGEN li 1.\IE1Z &.GRGESCIlEL.

February 6th, 1870.
feb8

Ayer's
fair Vigor,
For restoring Gray Hair to

its natural Vitality and Color.
A dressing,
-iwichx is at once'1

:~'',;~ i~' ~ ifeItual forpr.

gray hiwr is soon

withdthe plass and frceness of' youtha.
Thuin hair i iikenecd, falling hair
checked, and bainuess often, though
not always, cured by3 its use. iNotha-
ing canh restore the hair' wh'ere the
follicles are deostroyed, or tihe gliids
at rophIied and decCayed. But snch as
reminiz canl bO.slaved for usefulness
by this appl icat ic n. Instead of foul-
ling theO hair with a paisty sedimenit, it
will keep it clean and v'igorous. Its
occasional:u use will preventlt the hai
fromlI tutrnling gray 01' falling' o', and

gerous, and1( ininrIious. to the halir*, the
Vigor0 CGa ond'ly henefit, bult not harm

it. If' wantedl merely for' a

notinlg e'lse ennii be found so dlesir-
chie. 'Conitaiitig neither oli nor
dve, it dioes not soil white canIirc.
and yet lasts long onI tile hairu, giv'ing
it a rich, glossy l ustre andlt a grateful
pernuneli.

Prepared by Dr,'J, C. Ayer & Co,,
Practical anud A:nlytical Chanuists,

LOWELL4, MUASS.

REMOVAL.
A BOUT thme 15th of March we pro--
1. pose to remove our stock of

goods to the store now~occupied
by J. M. Realy- & Co., whore w
wvill be .pleased to s'eo all our former

friends ard culstomei's. Preions-
to tbat event we will sell at

BOTTOM FIGURIES
to avoid unnecessary trouble in

movmng.

Just received a lot of fine un
canvaassed hums. Al so, P]owvs

Plows I I PlIows I I I

3. F3. McMASTER & (J0.
mnch 4

'1 his itportart or;a-1 weighslit abotit thrCO
pouinds,tdi' th ltoed in a living pesoun (alut
three ylnv/ passcs thtt:4h it at ist once every
half hour, to li.ve the bib: tun-l other impuritics
strained or ilt. red fron it,Iliie is the natur.l
purgative of the bowels. and if the 1,iver becoIes
torpid it is not s,,rated fron thttr blood, but car-
ried through the veins to llI p::rts of the systern,
and in tryin;; to escape through the pores ot' the
skinl, causes it to turn yellow or a dirty brown
color. The stont.tchheco:ues diseased, and 1)ys-
pepl Indigestiun, (oilni >ation, Liadache, llilt-
ousne;s, Janudice, Chihts, a, alarial Fevers. l'iles,Sick and Sour Stornach, and general debility fol-
low. MNiittti'.'.s Ii:"Ar :imt, the great vegetable'
discovery for torpidity, causes the I.iver to throw
off from one to two tunces of bile eactitnic the
blood pisses throutj it, as Ion: as there is an cx-
cess o1 bile; tid the cil'ct of even a few doses
upontyeliow complexion or i lown dirty looking
skin, will astoni;t all who try it-they being thu
fir-st spntphtorus to disaippear. 1'hce cote of all bll.hi
ous diseases and Liver complaint is mat.: certain
ly taking II ttiATiI tin acCordance with <:irections.
tleadache is generally cured in twenty minutes,
and no discase th:it arises front the Liver can exist
if a ftir trial iv .

SOLD AS SUBSTITUTE FOR PILLS
BY ALL DRUGGISTVS.
Price 25 Cents and $1.00

4UNS
The fatality of Consumption or Throat and

Lng Diseases which sweep to the grave at least
one-third of all death's victims, ariscs from the
Oiium or Morphine treatment, which simply stin-
pies as the wotk of death goes on. $ro,o will
bepaid if Opiura or Morphine, or any preparation
of Opium, Morphine or Prussic Acid, can be foinid
in the GLoI Fcowi: Cot"ii Svtr, which has
cured people who are living to-day with but one

remainng lung. No greater wrong can be done
than to say that Consuptution is incutable. Ilh-
Gi.ontl FLOwtt Coit;an Svtur will cure it whes
all other rncans have failed. Also, Colds, Cough,
Asthma, Bronchitis, and all diseases of the throat
and lungs. Read the testimonials of the Hon.
Alexander It. Stephens, Gov. Smith and Ex-t:ov.
ilrowo of Ca., lion. Co. Peabody, as w.:l as
those of o:her rentarkable cures in tar book-frce
to all at the drug stores-and he convinced that if
you wi:.h to be cured you can be by taking tho

SGa.oiit 1 Lrtv:t CouGn Syu'.
'ake no Troches or I.ozenges for Sore ThroAt,

when vot can get C.ont Ft.owint Svtur at samno
price.' For sale by all Draggists

Price 25 Cents and $1.00

Grave mb:ar.! -s are made in the treatment of all
tize.ses lti.t r tisa from poison in the blood. Not
On eaa:e of .acru ila, Syphilis, whVIe Swelling,U_l"cero:i Sores .nd Skinl )isease, in a theus.:nd,is treated without the use of Mercury in some form.
Mercury rots the tines, and the diseases it i:ro-
duces are wvrs:e th:m any other kind of blood or
skin di;^sc cnl be. o 1)1. I :.:nr-:u iox'S-rn.. .-

(aA or (-- :::N"i r. t r it the on!v nedicine
rss,upon wi.:, h a hope of reco. from S:.oila, Sy-

-n-til: .:- iM"rct:ril i sas- mit al st:.;cs, can he
.: vyfu! and that wi'l cu-"e Caacer.

p ' , wI :.c .:. by jhie prcpricorl:: if lr.:ry,
or::yi.- icut ae iurly vgcetabic atd hiartim-

i:. 1." all I :.. its $i.oo.
Sut""-::: 1: s.I ticit Sv eutr and M t'itit r.:.'s

Il-.s i::;: VRn i:n: i.ivri for %a.%:e ly al Lrug.
. i:i :, cent and .'!..> bottles.

A. Z.E LL & CO., roprietors,'

PHILADELPHIIA. PA.

NOW IS TIlE OPPORTUNITY

AVAIL YOURSELF OF IT!

Prc crvo your books, periodicals,
ne\tspapers antl music.

Statei, t"ounty atnd railroad nfreces, and
business men nert.ly. rnp iit d with
binic boo':s utide toany1-tdttt"rn.
Al e" havo n:l broo? i, poriodi.-

enis, n'wspnpler. musiv, R""3., wt ith they
desira to trami:uit to t: it 1ostrtity. Ten

HAV.i THEM REBOUND !
Whlicht wsil lrresre them antd will miake
them loo'k almtosut s well as new.
Old hs *.-l & o., shotuld not only he

rohjoun d, but the enitret lite at ure of the
prsen0ft dayt shtoul-l 1)e put int a dura'ibleformn for preosturv;ifln as well1.
Thius can he' -lone ins the shortest pos-

gil 1l fitm, with I belust mtat eril, in) theo
muost lahttttomei a'ndl dutr.ible style, iand at

rt 'ries whicht cannot. 1h0 duplienmted any- '

whtere, by '-E. R. STOKES,
Stationer, FoT hi.n'j11etr and J!nk' Iook
Manufacturer, No. 155 Main street,

00rMlnna, S. C.
feSend in your orders iat once,

JUST RECEIYED)
-o

Ten Dosen Birados 00 and 000
H-oos. Alss, Ton Dozen of the

celebrated LANES CRESCENT
No. 1 and 2 Hofos which wo sold
last year and wvhich gave satisfac-
tion wherever used.

ALSO,
Favo Dozen Handled Plantation
H-oos.

Woc will 8011 the abovo goods as

cheap as any one. Pricos ranging
from $4.75 to $7. 25 per dozen.

mchi 8 F. GERIG & SON.

MORRIS HOUJSE.

TTlE MORRIS HO0USE~you can

get transient or regular board at prices to

auit t1))0:times, with acoommodations not

sutrpatssed in Winnsboro.
A. ,A. MORLRIS,

moh 26 Propriotor.


